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republican: state conven-
tion.

The republican electors of the
utate of Nebraska are requested to
end delegates from their sereral

oountiea to meet in conrention in
the city of Kearney Wedneuday
April 27,1892, at 11 o'clock a. m., for
the puqioHe of electing four dele--

gatcH at larjje to the republican na
tional convention to Lc held in
Minneapolis June 7, 1H02.

TIIK APPORTIONMENT.
The several counticH are entitled

1 reprcnentation as. IdIIowh, being
based upon the vote cast for Hon.

trorjre If. Hastings for attorney
general in 1800, giving one delegate
at large to each county and one for
each 1150 roteH and the major frac
tion thereof:

tiutitift
AliulMH
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RatYulo . .. . .
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Jeflersonf) . .
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Del.... II
Counties
IoIiiihoii
Kearney
Keve 1'aha 3
Keith 2

liiKitnhull 2
5 Knox
fi ... .
4
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7! Iiup
H,M ailison

1 1 .
4
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-i Willow . ..
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Saline
II Sarpy
'.' . .

fi. Sr. .tts UiiilT. . .
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'i SIhtiii.iii . ..
''! Sioii x
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VI I ha v. r
-- I'lioiua
:lTlinr-1o- n
h Valley .
4 Wa-aiinto- n

i Wayne
4 r!.-t- rr
h Wheeler
t York

Total.

Ie

It is ucoinciiilt'd that no proxies
he to the convention, and
that the delegates be auth- -

erizeil to cast full votes of the dele
jyation.

Mcl'liarra)

admitted
present

It recommended that the republi
cans of every county in this state
be requested to select their county
central committee at the first coun-
ty convention held in their respec
tive counties. Said committee to
serve until the county convention
of ISttl he held.

Ik S. IX Meki kk,
Chairman.

Walt. M. 8k 1:1.1: v.
Secretarj-- .

FIRST D1S TR1CT CONVENTION.
the republican electors tne

First congressional district of the
state of Nebraska are requested to
send delegates from the several
counties comprising said district to
meet in convention in the city of
Palls Citv. Wednesday. April 20.
1SD1, at 7::' o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of electing two delegates
ami two alternate tlelerates to the
republican national convention to
he held at Minneapolis June isfrj.

Till-- ; K'I't HTTI OX M K X T.

.ri

ot

7.

The counties are entitled
to representation as follows, be-in- r

based upon the vote cast for
Hon. W.J. Council for conrcs in
lVM. One delegate for each KX)

votes and major fraction thereof
and one delegate at lare from each
county:

nun
lilT-- S

JohnsonI.ancsi-t- er

.em:ili.i

Kanciistor
l.ini'olii

Merrick

IH-1- . Count ier. Iel.
. . l!i t Hoc n
. . M I':i nee I'M

. 4.1 K'icliarilsi n ....... . M

. !'
Total

It is recommended that no proxies
be admitted to the convention, and
that the delegates present from
each county cast the full voteof the
delegation.

W. II. WXY.k'I.
Chairman.

I'KAXK MfC A k" T X K V ,

Secretary.

The Homliest Man in Pltttts-- cinh
As well as the handsomest, and
others art- - invited to call on any
druggist ami get free a trial bottle
of Kemp's Ualsani for the Throat
and Itings. a remedj- - that is selling
entirely upon its merits and is
guaranteed to relieve and cure all
chronic and acute coughs, asthma.
lronchitis and consumption. Large
bottles ."Vic and ?1.

Subscribe for TlIK 1 1 KKALD. only
15 cents a week or 50 cents a month.

Ivheumatism cured in a day.
"Mystic Cure" for rh'i!i;i:iti----- ii and
iteurali: :;i v.elically in 1 to 'A days.
Its action upon tin system is rem-
arkable and mysterious. It removes
at once the cause and the disease
immediately disappears. The lirst
lose great Iv benefits. 75 cents. Sold

l.v F. G. Fricke A Co.

The rapidity of its healing pro-
cess is marvelous. Kail h'oad
Cough Cure is infallible for whoop-
ing cough, croup, dry hacking
cough and all lung troubles. I'so
110 other. It cures la grippe. 25c &
Sic at O. II. Snyder and Hrown
A Harctt.

A Great Surpriee
I in store for all who use Kcinp'f
fialsan for the throat and lungs the

remedy. Wouldip-ea- t

you believe that it h sold on its
inerits and that any druggilf u au-

thorized bv the proprietor of this
wonderful' remedy to give you a
sample bottle freer It never fails
to cure acute and chronic coughs.
Alldrugpists fell Kemp's Halsam.
Large Hottle 50c and ?1.

-'

Spring's B4fttw.
0raing went about tha woods todar.

Tbm aoft foot Winter thrftf.
And foa&4 where idle Sorrow lay

Betweea tb flower and leaf.
She looked on him sad found him fair

For all ehe had been told;
She knelt down bonide him there

And tukuit of day of old.
Hi oren eyes beheld her naught.

Yet Vrti bin Iipn do move;
But life and rii-e- were in her thought

And he would bitiff of love.

flo nam; Uioy till their eye did ruett.
And failed fear and shame:

More bold lie prew and she more sweet
Until tliey aung the mime

Unti., nay they who knew the thing.
Their very liM did kiss.

And Korrow, laid nlx-- l with Bprinsr,
Iicgat an earthly blisH.

William

Philadelphia to New York In IO Minute.
All sortb of attempts to produce flying

machine that would fly have tecn
male, bat it has remained for an in
genious Philadelphia!! to apply the trol
ley system of electricity to the problem.
II. Gawthrop, a well known business

1 j man, gives this preliminary description
ti I or tne apparatus:

This flying machine is to be driven by
an electric motor, the jwwer being con
veyed by the now well known trolley
system to drive a large fan. The
body of the machine is a large flat sur
face, shutied like the deck of a vessel.
the stem part kinged and controlled to
gteer the machine up or down. There
is also a rudder to change the direction
to right or left, and a hanging weight to
keep from tilting.

Morria.

Like a bicycle, it will require rune
tkill and alertness on the part of the op
erator, and will le attended with some
dangers to It .should lie kept
about 100 feet from tho ground to give
leeway, and the trolley firmlv secured to
the wire and the wire to the poles.

2Ir. Gawthrop is under the impression
that this system, if properly perfected,
would enable the distance from Phila
delphia to New York to lie covered in
ten minutes. Philadelphia Inquirer.

TremeiiWoiiH "Water rower,
A paier company at Niagara FalLs

finds it no easy task to decide how the
the terrific power from the 130 feet head
of water which is to le at their disposal
shall be utilized. At a recent confer
ence of the ollkers of the companv aliont
twenty wheels and methods of develop
ing iHjwer were submitted to them, and
all but three were immediately passed
over as bem wholly inadequate to the
occasion. JUoot or the water wheels
made would crush like eggshells be
neath tho force of a column of water
falling 130 feet down a jieustock.

1 he wheels selected for further tests
are to receive it at Ilolj-oke-

, and when a
decision is reached the company's archi
tect will prepare plans for several ways
of usini' the power. The contract for
building a coffer dam for the companv
has lieen let, and also for the tunnel and
snaft. The tunnel will be COO feet Ion
tnd probably 10 by 12 feet in size. Tho

shaft will have a depth of 140 feet, and
will be 1 1 by 40 or 4t feet in size. Spring- -

held Paper V orld.

Protection ly Smoko from Frost
Experiment in the making of ar(i- -

ficial cloud for the preservation of
plants from tho effects cf frost took
place yesterday in the Jardin d'Accli-matatio- n.

under tho auspices of the
Agricultural societj. ilaises of resin
ous matter in boxes of pinewood were
set alight, and soon gavo off dense
volumes of smoke. This was extccted
to produce tho required nebulosity, but
it failed to rise to the level of the situ
ation, and was blown away in the di-

rection of the seal pond. Exjierirnents
of a similar kind have been tried with
more success in the Girondo vineyards.
The proceedings in the Jardin d'Accli- -

matation were watched by several stah
officers, who wished to see if the new
invention could be utilized for military
purposes, such as the masking of ex
posed troops or batteries in time of war.

Paris Cor. London Telegraph.

A ISattereil Old War Eagle.
Thursday T. W. Landers shot and

wounded a gray eagle near the Dres- -

back bridge on Big Pine, and after con
siderable trouble he succeeded in cap
turing and carrying it to R. Dresback's
store. A strip of sheet brass was dis-
covered coiled around the bird's neck
and made fast by a brass wire. The
strip of brass measured inches in
width by 13 in length, with letters
'tamped on which said: "Memphis.

Tenn., Aug. 15, 1(4. Samuel C. Boils,
Co. G, 57th O. V. I." The bird is a sav
age looking monster. Une wing meas
ured over three feet. A portion of the
other Ining awav thev conld not

et the exact dimensions. He is now
confined in a cage. Ohio Democrat.

Feat of Waltzing.
Great excitement was caused in Saek-vill- e

street, Dublin, recently, by a fool-
hardy feat erfonned at the top of Nel-
son's pillar by a watch manufacturer
from Cork. The man and a friend
mounted to the top of the pillar, and
then the former cliinled over the rail-
ings at the summit and commenced
waltzing round tin parajiet. A false
step and he would have been dashed to
piece. A large crowd assembled, and
two constables ascended the pillar and
arrested the men. They were taken 1h-fo- re

the magistrates, who discharged
them on their asserting that their con-
duct was nothing but a freak. Pall Mall
Gazette.

II er SaorilU-e- .

Seated at the dinner table were the
father, mother and their two young
hopefuls, the youngest a five-year-o- ld

and very averse to going to school. The
mother said to the eldest: "Ethel. Lent
is here. What are you going to give
npy She could not mate up her mind,
but Enid, quick as a flash, said.
"Mamma, I know what I will give up;
I will give up school." New York

A 5-t- on traction engine ran ovr a
foot, h-- and arm of William Mnrford,
Jr.. at New Morefield, ., on Tuesday,
without injuring him.

Oa4a ImciM WUhla a Dm BWr.
A remarkable snuggling story tors--

ucea oy ratable resident of National
City, CaL According to the story
corpse was Drought across the line from
Mexico, ostensibly to be shipped to rela
tives m ban ranewco. It was not exam
ined very closely, as the mourners would
have resented too close an inspection of
the dead body, but the informant han--
pened to be there and his curiosity was
arouseu. lie therefore lnveshcated.

No sooner was the solemn procession
well away from tho line than it changed
its course, and instead of coins toward
ban lhego went rapidly toward the east.
climbed the hills until it reached Otay
mesa, ana Ktopijeu at a house where the
eofhn was taken in. It was by this time
growing dark, and the ierson who was
following it was puzzled how to continue
his investigations. He rode boldly up to
the corral and put up his horse. The
occupants of the house were too busy to
notice his arrival. He then walked to
the house and looked through the win
dow cautiously. He saw the whole
crowd of mourners busily engaged in
taking out small tin boxes of opium from
the cadaver and piling them on tho
table. The observer, feeling that ho al
ready knew too much for his own good,
and fearful of detection, went quietly to
tho corral, saddled his broncho and de
parted.

He knows the names of the parties.
but will not disclose them. He said.
however, that the procession was com- -
jM)sed of Mexicans, but the house where
tho s'lpjxised corji.se was taken belonged
to an American. Cor. Portland Orego--

uiuu.

The
bound

A I'areistlc.sK Nest I'ull.
passengers on the 7:C0 western
passenger train of tho Pennsyl

vania railroad Friday evening had their
hearts moved by a most touching sight.
Huddled together in two of the train
seats, facing one another, were eight lit-
tle children, the eldest not 3-- in her
teens and the a tiny babe.
whic h opened its eyes to the light on
Christmas day. These poor little ones
were all brothers and sisters, but father
less and motherless, left adrift thus ear
ly in their lives without a single rela-
tive, save one in far off India, whither
thev were liound.

Tho birth of the little babe Christmas
morn had proven the death of its moth
er. 1 ho anguish stricken tather, a poor
mechanic named Robert Graham, turned
from the sad bedside a heartbroken
man. liis sense of the overwhelming
responsibility thus imposed upon him
combined with his great grief to pros
trate hun, and from the severe fever
which ensued he never recovered. New
Year's day his silent remains were borne
to the graveyaid and laid to rest beside
those of his wife.

But for the charity of a kind hearted
neighbor the eight little orphans must
have fared very ill in their lonely state.
This neighbor learned of the where-
abouts of the relative in India, corre
sponded with him ami left with the
little ones last Friday. Philadelphia
Record.

Built His Own Church.
The new Hovey Avenue Baptist church

building is a handsome one, for which
its pastor, J. C. Jacob, is entirely re
sponsible. A year ago he began to agi
tate the building of the structure, but
meeting only with rebuffs he decided to
go ahead with the construction.

Accordingly he liegged the lumber
from prominent firms of the city, and
with his own hands laid the foundations
and erected the suTierstrncture. Six
days out of seven for nearly six months
past he has toiled early and Lite on the
structure. V. ith his own hands he has
painted the entire building, and his own
ingenuity is responsible for the beauti-
ful interior finish of butternut, syca
more and black ash. Though the prop
erty as it stands is worth nearly $5,000.
the cash out1 .y by the church has been
less than $l,0)0. Muskegon (Mich.) Cor.
Chicago Inter Ocean.

A 13 rave Pilot.
Captain John Stout, a Mississippi

pilot, died recently in New Orleans.
His life was distinguished by several
acts of bravery. He was at the wheel
of the steamer Robert E. Lee when she
was burned at Y'ucatan plantation, in
1882. On that occasion he saved a score
of lives by remaining at the wheel and
holding his boat to the bank. He re-
mained on the blazing vessel until the
very last moment, and only escaped by
sliding down the log chain. Captain
Stout was on board the steamboat J.
W. White when she was burned above
Bayou Sara in 1886, and jumped over-
board to escape the flames. He was
picked up almost lifeless. Philadelphia
Ledger.

When the len Were Saved.
A small Victoria trading sloop was

water logged, her mast having fallen
through her bottom, in a recent blow off
Cat Flattery, Wash. Some Indians
went off to the loat, but refused to take
the men off until thev agreed to give
the Indians all the contents f the sloop,
which iheydid. and the red men then
towed her into Cajie Beal. The Port
Angeles Tribune calls the Indians along
that coast regular freebooter sharks.

A Seven-- l ear-O- M Hero.
Des Moines has a veritable hero seven

years old, named John Green. The
four-year-o- ld daughter of Senator Lewis
was playing iu a neigloring yard, and
while crossing a cistern the boards
broke and dropped her into seven feet of
water, ten feet from the top. Green
was near and plunged iu after her and
held himself and child above water
nnril help came, which was not for lif-tf- en

minutes. Exchange.

The lBt-re- t o Tfly HuJJhi-k-.

Thefiret book iiwued by tb Iwtitnti..u
for Savings in Newport, Ha., tm tin-firs- t

dy the bank was opened. April .".

1826. and Ftill iu the poswdnn if. tin-famil-

of the deptoT, waff rereiv-- l at
the banking rooms recently to have

added. Tliforitrin.il dTosit v:
dollars, and no piore

were inadf. The interest to date
amounted to $S8. New Yrk Prca.

PLAfcgS OF WORSHIP.
Catholic, M. Paul's Church, ak. betweea

Fifth and Sixth. Father Carney, Pastor
8rrieei : If asa at I and 10 .90 a. U. Sunday
School at S :30, with benediction.

uhkistian. burner Locust and EiKt
Hervlces morning sod evening. Elder A.
Galloway pantor. Muuday School 10 a. m.

EriHCOPAU-K- t Luke's Church, corner TBlrd
and Vine. '.Kev. U B. Kuriceta. pavtor. Ser-
vices : 11 a.m. ai d 7 :30r. at. Sunday School
at 2 :30 p. k

(iKKMAN AIithodiht. vomer Sixth St and
tiranlte. IUv. lllrt. Pa tor. Services : 11 A. u.
and 7 :30 v. it. Simday School 10 :30 A. M.

Pkrhhytrrian. Id new church. cor-
ner Sixth and iramte M. Kev. J . T. l'.alr.i,
pastor. S'jDilav-H- C ool at 8 ;3P ; Preaching
at 11 a. ni.i'.id 8 p. 111.

71ieV. li. . t E of bl church m efs every
Sahbath eeninK at 7 :15 In the basement of
thechiicrb. All are invited to attend tbefe
tiieetliiB

Kikst MrrHODiST. Sixth St., hetwen Main
and Pearl. Kev. L. K. Hritt. 1. 1J. pastor.
Services :ll A. M.. 8 :00 P. M. Sundat School
8:30 A. m. Prayer meeting V ednesday

iKKMAN I'kfskytkkian. (.Corner Main and
Ninth. Key. Wltte, pastor. Kervicea usual
hours. Sunday school 9 :30 A. u.

Swf.kuihh I'onokfoatiomal. Granite, be
tween f inn na sixtn.

C01.0KEI) Baitist. Mt. Olive, Hak. between
Jentn and bleventh Kev. A. Bonwell, pas-
tor. Servian li a. in. and 7 :30 p. m. Prayer
nieetlnir Wednesday evening.

YdUMI MFN'S ('HKITIAf ASSOCIATION
Kooms in Yv aterman block. Main street, (ios- -
pe! meet intr. r nieii only, everv Snvday af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock. Koonio open week daya
irom 8:30 a. III., 19 a : 30 p. in.

South I'AltK Taufkn acjf. Kev. .1. M.
V- jod. ! ;:;r. : Suiulay School

'A. in.: ic, .!,)!, II a m. and 8 p. mi.:
prayer iiieU)j. Ti;i-v-- y nielli : choir prac-
tice" i Hi. y nilii lli-.r- welcome.

bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tiik ISkst 8a- b in the world for Cutt

Bruises, Soreh, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Scree, Tetter, Chapped Hands, ( hilblains.
Corns, and all Skiu Eruptions, and posi
tively cures P ies, or no ptiy required.
It in iMitft'aiiteed to give satisfaction. 01
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale bv F. G. Fricke

The First Step,
Perhaps you are run down, can't

eat, can't sleep, can't think, can't do
an3,thiiir to your satisfaction, and
you wonder wliat ails you. lou
liould lieetl tlie warning, you are

taking the lirst step into nervous
prostration. You need a nerve tonic
and in Klectric Hitters you will find
the exact remedy for restoring- your
nervous system to it normal, healthy
condition. Surprising results fol
low the use of this great Nerve
Tonic and Alterative, Your appe-
tite returns, good digestion is re
stored, and the liver and kidneys re
sume liealtliy action. try a oottie.
Price fiOc, at F. G. Fricke & Co's
drugstore. 0

Do not confuse the famous Blush
of Kosea with the many worthless
paints, powders, creams and
bleaches which are Hooding the
market. Get the genuine of your
druggist, O. II. Snyder, 75 cents per
bottle, and I guarantee it will re
move 3'our pimples, freckles, black
heads, moth, tan and sunburn, and
give you a lovely complexion. 1

Specimen Cases.
S. II. Clifford, Xew Castle. Wis

was troubled with neuraliria ;mc
rheumatism, his stomach was dis
ordered, his liver was affected to ar
alarming degree, appetite fell away
and he was terribly reduced mllesr
and strength. Ihree bottles o
Klectric Bitters cured him.

Kdward Shepherd, Harnsburg
III., had a running sore oil hts le:
or eigm years siatming. c sec
three bottles of Electric Bitters and
seven bottles Buckleti's Amies
Salve, and his leg is sound and well
John Speaker, Catawba, O., had fivt
larcre lever sores on lus leg", doctors
said he whs incurable. One botth
Klectric Hitters and one box Buck
len's Arnica Salve cured him entire
ly. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

A Little twirls Experiencein a LigWt
house.

.Mr. and .Mrs, Loren irescott are
keepers of the Gov. Lighthouse at
Sand Beach iIich, and are blessed
with a daughter, four years. Last
April she taken down with Measles.
followed with dreadtul Cough and
turned into a fever. Doctors at
home and at Detroit treated, but in
vain, she grew worse rapidly, until
she was a mere" handful of bones".

Then she tried Dr. King's New
Discovery and after the use of two
and a half bottles, was complete!
cured. They say Dr. King.s New
Discovery is worth its weight 111

gold, 3--
et you may get a trial; bottle

free at P. G. hrickey Drugstore.

Cough Following the Grip
Many person, who have recovered

irom la grippe are now troubled
with a persistent cough. Cham-
berlain's cough remedy will
promptly loosen this Cough and
relieve the lungs, effecting a per-
manent cure in a very short time.
"J5 and 50 cent bottle for sale y 1.
G. Fricke & Co.

How's This!
WV offer 100 dollars reward for

an- - case of catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

K J. Cheney A: Co. I'rop.s. Toledo.
Ohio.

We the undersigned, have known
K. J. Cheney for the last !." years,
and belive him pefectlv honorable
in all buisnes'ss transactions and fin
ancially able to carry out an oblig-
ations made by their firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Drujr-trist- .

Toledo Ohio.. Waldimr Kinuan
& Tarvin. Wholesale druiririst Tole
do Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, action directly upon the blood
and nmrnns surfaces ot the system.
Price, 7.c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggist; Testimonials free.

Take Ralrena for your blood,
and kidneys- - It cures Nervous

and general debility, Rheumatism
suppressed or painful periods, a.

indicestion. billious attacks
skin eruptions,, urinary complaints,
and the worst blood disorders
known. It is the best tonic on earth
for the debilitated. Price $1 at O.
11. Snyder and Brown A Harrett.
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Would you know wljy with plcemre
Ourfoceo oobeamf

OurSerVcUtfs

Tve'er

grumlle,

Is the cause of our bliss;

rw"W

For all sorts of cleaning
It ne'er

Made Only by
MKJairbank & Co. Chicago.

1

A Regular Scimitar
That Sweeps all before it.

These will almost melt In vnur mnuth. The Charmer" is
very productive, high quality and sugar flavor. Has great staying qualities. Vines 3 to
4 ft. high. In follows Little Cem " and before the "Champion of England." We
have thoroughly tested it, and confidently recommend it as the best eyer introduced.

Price by mail, per packet, 15 cents pint, 75 cents.

GIVEN FREE, IF DESIRED, WITH ABOVE,

VICK'S FLORAL GUIDE 1892,
which contains several colored plates of Flowers and Vegetables. Illustrations.
Over 100 pages 8 x 10 inches. Instructions how to plant and care for garden.
Descriptions of over 20 New Novelties. Vick's 1 loral Guide mailed on
receipt of address and IO cents, which may be deducted from first order.

James Vick's Sons, Rochester, N.Y.1

M

A Q

can
Mustang

Liniment.
for the Ailments of Man and Beast.

A long-teste- d pr.in reliever.
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

Stock
liniment.

Raiser, bv every one requiring

No other application with it in efficacy.
This well-know- n has stood the test of years, almost

generations.
Uo chest is complete without a bottle of Mustang

I.IXIMEXT.

Occasions arise for its use almost every day.
All druggists and dealers have it.

r

and

WHBTE

Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water

DUSKY DIAMOND TAR SOAP.
For Farmers, Miners and Mechanics.

Cures
Chapped Sands, Wounds, Burns, Etc

A. Delightful Shampoo.

Foe OFJLV
YOTTNG MENOIwD MEN

T II TNE T8UJ OF TNE SEIPENTS IF tUEaSC.
Tkry uka karai effort to tr thmielvra.

m mt BBowiaff to aaeeaasraii-iSHAKEOFFTH-

HORRID SNAKES
key ifi tf im mm U4 aim MM mm mmny

srsT. wwaiMfiinnauwii

f V ,1 I. tVMvntvv-f- V

OUR HEW COCX

tcr a Uaaltaal Haia.wpaMaa
tfea aallaaapay af Olaaaa-m-

mmm aaUctlaa at
rtesa af ataa, aaa kawlwy

rioaac. incvtiaacaii,j aataaaa azclaarvalr aarm, taa want rmmmm af
LMt ar railiac MaakaaC,
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ailttr.
U4MI
ar

SXaeta af Brrara
sxaaaaaa. mimBhraakaa Oraaf ran fmtr. BaaalM la a ay.

X to Ealar (e asa strnr"a " " "
CKOAB S a tAKTB af BOOT mtmAm alaia to all istarastva.

M uaurr tm iO Swim. Totmw mat Wmntmn Coaainca.
To. writ thna. Tmr BmK.MI1 plaaM n f?-ERIE CO. BUFFALO.M.Y.

XLXI Lilt.

conies airiiss.

season

1,000

an effective

compares

medicine

MEDICAL

HENRY BOECK
The Leading

furniture lealer
AND

UNDERTAKR.
Cutetantly keeps on hand everythin

nc"i to furnish vour house.

COKNKIt SIXTH AND MAIN H'l'REKT

Plattsmouth

umber Yard

THE OLD RELIABLE.
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LUMBER

Shiaglea, Lath, iaih,'

Neb

1

Doors, Blindc
Od supply everw demand f the city.

Call and get term.. Fourth street
in rear of opera atus.
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